
CLAIMS THK THRONE STILL.

EX-QUEEN Lil.ir"K.\i.axis MISSION IX

W 18HINOTON.

PHE norr.s TO FIND SOMS WAI Of m.ni.KMlMi j
HER I>>*T PORTX'XKt MER ABPICATIOM

l-.KiiAHl'I'.I' AS M'l.l. AND YOID--A

STATr.Ml.NT FROM MEM

MB IMCYARY.
[ht rgxaoaara to rug Tninvira.]

Wa_.hir.j--t'-i- r.-h 1'J- Jullul a Palmer, the
¦eeretary or "chamberlain" of th- ea-Queea of
Hawaii, lira, Domlnla, hns made public ¦ .tate-

rnent tn which he plainly and emphatically »n-

gerta that Liliuokalani's abdication ol '.ait pear
was procured under duress, and that it la con-

¦equeuUy. In the opinion of thc Hawaiian royal-
lal faction, null and void. Ha also says that In

VrliHifng the paper In which gae aurrendered her

claim* to sovereignty, the ex-Queen used a

signature unreeognlaed by law nial, therefore,
invalid Mr Palmer'e letter is interesting be¬

cause it undoubtedly reflect! ins principal^
repent attitude toward the Hawaiian Ooveitl-
ment, and gains additional Importance from th*

fact that the ex-Queen hag plainly come to

Waahlngton In ti-,.- hops of redeeming in some

¦way kW loot political fortunes Her recent re¬

te.'ti. n by President Cleveland must also seem

a grave (ndiocn tl >n, In view of Mr. rainier's

assertions that abe la still the lawful occupant
of th.- Hawaiian tar ne.

MR. PALMER'S STATEMENT.
The gecretary t "chamberlain" addresses his

statement to "The Evening star" In it he

sa*. I

My atti ni n hai bt n calk I to an ai yow
c lun ru on Thursday, In arhlch you mak- one mon
truth: a. iain.-ij u e pre*en -e ol Her

MajeiM i.niuo* :¦ ¦'.*" ' *'

cited great Inten lal aympathy m a.;

..,, ,... | j . ¦. ¦.. e kail doubt,
and lt ls a* gratel in a* ll
her .as t Queen and i a man almoi lallj .*>-

j,r. .¦-. i h< pi lon of the man. lokem
of proffered kV .

gtec, ptthi ed. Bul when

you a il imi
i biting « v A. S. Hartwell, chief

for thi itloi if rugai plant'
lawyer* now posing n thi Hawaiian Republic," you
i<_,r duce word* » I .¦.'.¦ vt latever,
-.' gen I »'hi grltti and s '' 1 not

i.e sustained In any couri ot equity In anj civilised
lai i

I will 1 plalni If you vt lah, Do I mea it the
(jueei, ol Hawaii abdicatloi
Ik ir .-.,. - -. .. ruli fi ii

t egli mati t its do mean ex ictly
il i"; Januarj '. 189**., ihe wa* arrested foi no

.¦ \.,U- n by foi ... 1
.* nc In the lai Palace, nos the l *

Bull ling. She a or a I i 'ie date

yo a-, ii.. i' \i, ti Willi*
waa need) 1 even moment to ;..-rr fi general ma*.

-.- of those of every natl n who ren pp »**' to
quiet ia! monarch.

Even prlroneri wen kepi k« I li their cell* bj* their
raptor*, les) lej iuI -. taken oui and hanged by
the . v ti i lallat Govern¬
ment, rna. thi Ircun srll tal

ad* se '.¦ ¦. -.-'.- it tl ie -he dearly
loved, he prsoi ¦.¦.¦:.. awaiting execution,
and that t n< nlj ict a is dd lave i heir lives
wai an act of abd I bj her. The
ring oi ¦. ..m. ai 1 they pro¬
posed her Immediati leatl .'¦¦¦ could not have terri¬
fied her but to save t hon li executed the
document you publish. Il sra* an aci consummated
ar !.: the plaln< nt kin f -. ld even had ll
heen li gall, exi ited
Bul .

.- - mal in i woi .-,-.-en to a col'.<
of autographi li *..- Blelnl signature There
wau= no su uni! * I.ll uokalanl 1 > >m-
Inla. and there Isno i
excesslvi IT Instead f taking er signal in ai
"I Din .k dan Realm thi )i j rm ila tun
which eo'ii j have b >un l . vi ri vail a -t. -hey s, ,Cht
la leach her thi srac* imilitv hv ...
rlenai arr of Mr«. Demil Ile good
would ll do them In any legal a;-.-a. The-. -

overre rd thi nun es. No qm er ne;ried
until lt ls settled righi e Hawaiian
mstter shoul I he properly reviewed
S Ki- a. many of the peopli ft Statei
HER NAME NOT LILIUOKALANI DOM I.VI8
When naked Ihli ¦¦ ng whether the latter

had been submitted lo the ex-Queen for her ap-
provo! before it was published, Mr. Palmer said:
"If the lae**- vii uld regard lt as an unauthorized
presentation of rho Queen'i position. I should
¦over take the troubli to deny n. 1 gm willing
to stand by th- truth "f every statement In the
letter, and. from a Royalist nt of view, ll
cannot he njuegti.rd Tin Queen's nam.- is rn>t

Liliuokalani Domlnla Before her marna.*.-* to

iii her name wai Lydia Kamaka*
eba When ihe succeeded Ihe late King, her
brother, on the throne of Hawaii, she did so un¬

der the title of Liliuokalani. Ti..- signature of
Liliuokalani I', mans la, therefore, meaningless
and ol no value n any paper

"Is nil this a new claim on ihe parl of Mr*.
Domlnla or la lt almply tho formal expression
of what abe Las always claimed?" naked the re

porter.
"I do not know thal 1 ran apeak for her Initial

matter. I can say that, io far a* i am con¬
cerned, lt la by i n sam a norn latm. While I
ha- e not been to II >nol ilu sim ihe Rummel of
1V.Y 1 am ;n conatanl correspondence with
friend*3 "ti the Islands, and I have never heard
lt suggested thal sh.- admitted that the so-called
abdication bad any Imp irtance or binding
force."
"Did sh' direct you to make thia statement

tm hei behalf?"
"In gnawer '." rhat I will onlj say that H<-r

Majesty haa always dom mc the honor to regard
me ai pa rt li u arly well posted on Hawllan his¬
tor; The .eitel waa written with care, and is
almply a summing up of facts from th" Royalist

.f view
"Inasmuch as this ?-:.:>i t" bring affairs t.i a

rrlsis. would you be willing to say what are her
¦¦¦Ians for the future?"

"I d'» not know that aha haa airy Hann fer the
future, and if 1 did, I wi uld hardly feel at
llherty to di iclose them."
THE HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT'S ACTION.
A copy of Mr Palmer'! communication was

shown to the ofllclala al the Hawaiian I.'Kati.m.
and was read with keen Inti real lt was learned
there that the Hawaiian Government has n^ver

regarded thc. document of January 24, 1883,
know n as Mrs DomlnlS'l a a of al dlcation, ns "f
:he leaSI COnSequei as n cards the ritrht of thO

Republic to existence, in abort, the Hawaiian
Government hold* that Mra. Domini! wai de¬
poned fri m her throne two years prior to the
¦Igning of the documenl of abdication, and tfiat
thi* wai the act of the people ol the Inlands,
rising in revolt against la-r rule, Bi Ini a de-
; i '.ii- i, h< r so called abdication was there¬
fore a mere get of lupererogation.

It made no difference to the established Gov-
ernmeni ofJanuarj ul. 1 .**¦!¦.*.. whether Mn Dom-
Inls the former Queen, regard' d henel I
entitled to the throne or was willing
render her rights ard claim* lo it Therel
Ihi repud atlon of the act of abdlea tl m, of which
Mr. Pal etter ls to be takei .. .. :¦:;>¦.

was a matter of entire Indifference to thi Ha¬
waiian Republic

?

VU 1/. ORDERS.
Washington, Peb. 12 Th* ittte-shlpi Texas

Captain Glas* ind M dn*. Capts ."¦ Inshleld,
gave been sel< ted tu> represent Kavy at New-
tn,i ans dui 'A Iras week, and Admiral
Bunce haa ord. red them i icre b fon March '..

They are expected ru soler the Mi**, lippi Satur.
day. 1". ia nat y L'T
These transferi on the 1 rope* ,...--, are or¬

dered \\. < v tia Detroit, now on her way home from
China, reaches the Medlterra [,k itenant C
W. Bartleii from ihi cincinnati ¦¦> the M neal
od*. Lieutenant! J. H. Murdock and ll I" Jones
fruin thi M. po to l>- irolt, and
tenant 8, W. H. Dtehl from thi Detroll io the Cin¬
cinnati. ?

BEAPPOINTED HY THE PRE8IDENT.
Washington, Pi b ll The Bi ats to-day confirmed

the nomination* of Carroll l» Wright io be Com.
miaeloner okLebor, and Martin a Knapp of New-
York, to be nr. Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Loth reappolntmt ti

Nerve
¦trenffth li Imposaibli a thou! pure, rick Mood
That is why nervous people hud real and per*,
manent relief and eire, health and stretch |n

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best.In fan the fW True Blood Purifier,

Hood's Pills ?'"th" _-",J |'lii-t ¦' ,ak«-- srit*iiuuu » fins* Bood'a Sarsaparilla,

The New SMALL SIZE ot

CASHMERE BOUQUET
TOILET SOAP

ls within everybody's mean*. Ask for it.

MORGAN RENEWS THE FUfllT.

ABROGATION OF Tin-: ci.aytox-bi'UVek
TREATY PROPOSED.

Tin: \I.\I7\MA SENATOR WILL SPEAR on HM

JOIKT RKSOt.i'TT'N' Ti) DAT.CADETS MAY

TET ATTEND THI EtAVorSATK*)**.
Wushlngton, Pen. li.The fight for the N*lca-

MgUS Canal pro'c-t was not definitely doped for

the session two days a??., wh-ti Mr Morgan

il)rm. Ala.) withdrew the hill from present con-

slderation A new phase .,f it was opened to-

day by the Introduction of a Joint resolution de¬

claring the Clnyton-Bulwer treaty of April IO,
1860, Ubrofuted. The Joint resolution went over

till to-morrow, Mr Morpan announcing his pur¬

pose of then ailiitossing th.- Senate )ipon it.

Neith.-r has the defeal of th" pinn to have the

Went Point cndeta nt th,- Inaugural parade by
th- rejection <-f the item for that purpose in th-

Military Academy Appropriation bill two or

three weena ago been regerded aa final. A bill

for tho participation of tlv cad-ts "f th*> Naval

and Military Acudemies waa introduced to-dny
hy Mr. Prye (Rep., Met- Th- special expense*

of th.- Bennte foi- the Inauguration ceremony
were provided for by the p.-issap-e of a Joint reso-

lutfon appropriating 95.000 tor Hie purpose.
The resolution heretofore, offered by Mr. Petti¬

grew (Silver, B, D.) for an Inquiry by th.- Com¬

mittee on Pul.ile Lands into rh.- issue of a putent
rn- iii- Perrine grant of lund In Plorldn was

taken up. md. undei .in impcmtlve rule ol

Bennte, referred to th- Committee un Contingent

The question of th'- right of Congress to recall
from the President a bill sent to hun f.r ap¬

proval .ex .'Pt to correct an wror In engross¬
ment or enrolment) .ame -jp again to-day. and.

nuder a resolution offered ha Mr. Hill 'I-eni,

N. Y.) was referred to the Judiciary Committee
for examination and report.
Mr Mill also offered a resolution, which was

ann d to, dire ting th.- Secretary of stare to use

bi" cood offices with tlv spanish Government
to have Sylvester Bcovel, 'Iv Amen.-an news*

paper correspondent recently arrested in Cuba,
removed to Havana, in order that he may be

under th" more Immediate '-av- and protection
of the United Steles Conaul-Oeneral.
The open session of the bennte lasted for only

an hour. Then th" Kalb-rb-s- wera rieered. the

(buns were ol"«ed. and th" consideration of the

arbitration treatv was resumed in executive ses¬

sion. At .*> p. m. the senate adjourned.
- a.

worn, ix mr xrw TARIFF.

THE OROWEW WDB OF THE CWTROVERST
STATED i'V PRESIDENT LAWRENCE

Washington, Peb. ll.The National Wo Growers'

a.'- .elation tnka« exception to 'ii" ststement of Ita

dlfferencea with tha msnufscturera shout the srool

schedule made hy Bi rretsry North of me N.r.- ;:

\ D i7-.il ..r wo.m Manufacturer*. Presldenl Law¬

rence the v\ i; Growers' A" .*' '¦'¦'*

,|!-s. :¦' .1- follows:
The committee of avool manufacturers proposed,

.,. ie highcflt ratea lr wo il l aid In sec lng, dutlca

...- ( Iowa:
"1, on i,if. i. woola of tha v.ii ¦.; '..'¦ ema i"-r

; \ r )¦-<..i d ,'v ot 8 centa r* 7 nind; on

over ro pents pi r noun I, 10 enti di ubi* n

washed. troh> on Bcoured, The rate In the McKinley
aol or !¦>!.":. ii cent* pei pound, without any dividing
line as to value, double on waahed. treble oi -¦ ired

"2, On ciasu 2. woola of the value nf IS pent* p r

pound "¦- |e»a, ;. cenla per pound; on woola ovei IS
i, ,i| .--, ;\ -¦. ni -,--r 7 ind duty >r ii ¦-,.-.

M ls to coma v at tie- ne ral .¦'¦ ed tn j ir

ri The rate 7; the MK nie) ¦¦ wa* 1.' renta

in name way, treble if scoured.
.'11 .Vis .1 woola the a ) val 11 rate* ".'

thea.-, ol MOO, on woola valued ,.r ll centa per pound
..r I.--- : centi and 80 pei cenl ovei (hat value
"The .¦ 'rum!".; w ol manufa turcra required

thal all a . 1 :'up.>.-.'..1 aklrted 1.

Idltl nal Int} Tl..- .7,111. r... of the Na ional Wool
;¦ .v a ao ati .-i declined 1 agree 1 these * ite*,
and they were rejected bj a unanlmoi vote .f the
j,--, lat lon.

T National Wool Growers' \.-- .. n n pi >|
as the lowes) ratei )f lutj ti wi li thej would egrei

ea a a I Iowa
"l. On woola of the Ural and si in 1 class, .1 duty

i.f 12 centa pei pound, double on waahed, irebl 01

On third-, liss wools, some 1 mea calli 1 irpei
s l>u largely used In the manufacturing of c'oth-
lng goods, ,, July uf s tenta per unwashed j md a*

ow compete with an - ippia ni the lac <.! mer¬
ino and down woola; double ll waahed treble if

"I An additional duty ofl cents per pound on al
tklrted srool. The iklrtlns adda to tha value ol
wool Ix ute (1) li .. large . stem save* the
of aortlng.an expense of al lea«i ihrei fourth* of h
.-ent per- pound; (2) by rejecting the aklrta of in-
ferl ir portion* of -.he He* .¦ ¦., aklrted pert t
ported into rhe United State* li render. 1 mon

''Thia »:o indorsed by a vote of the Nattai il
W ol Growers' Association with bul one -li«-
eentnR vote There va,i-. with thia except n i
\ il 7 of opinion amona woo; grower* bo fat ir
known, Th.mmltte* or wool mannfaciurer* de-
lined to assenI io ihe ratea of duty proposed bj the

wool growers, snd the conferenci or the comn
adjourned alne die.
.The «. ,ii growers claim lhal rhe duty of I centa

per pound, lt) compel.-Jon w-|,h «kir'e.) Vi-'rirm
merino, nh-lnking at.o ii r..-. per cent In fl u Ins vv >i i
not civ- a protect I hei .¦. ol 1 r-nti ,¦. r po md to
American m*r!r->. shrink Vr !n scouring *8«-|
cen: The import of thlrd-clafla wool at lefls*thsn *.

ren'« would he ruinous (., «-<y,: grower* ka .
, [hi*

all ve wool Krowera were agreed With the com-
pensatory dutlea which the manufacturera w
cei.-*. their Industry would shundsnCr riro«ue- under
these rate*."

?-

SUNDRY cnn. APPROPRIATIONS.

ITEMS ol' INTEREST TO NEW VORK. AM. an

JACENT STATKH IN THE l.ll.l.

Washington, Peb, 12 (Special) The sundry civil
Appropriation bil] carrie* a number of Itema which
'"". of especial Interest to New-York and adjacent
s'"*' ¦. Tha sum of 000,000 la re.imendi d for
»mplel -i ol ie Appraisers' Wan house In New-

York City, snd amooo foi continuation of work on
tin. postofflce building al Buffalo. For the post

.' and custom house si Camden, N J., tv--,
rei .rumen.vi (to be I ik< ri from the imoun'l h
: ire ipproprlat. .1 for Ihe building), lo ai 7.ir.
lion )l land ad loll lng the pre .. nd the Be
r. t.-ity of the Treasury la authorised to entei into

1- for work on riie hu.Idiot; in advance of
appropriations hereafter to be made under Ihe
pro--7' limit ot coal The aum 0? j'*,'',.'"" la recom¬
mit nded for s< quia! t lon f additli al land f

alto ot .. custom house and ]"i-ti.|ii .. ¦.,- Newark
N. J., and the limit of cost of the buddins
creased from MuO.000 to »T1«,000. Kor completion of
Ihe po tonics building st Paterson, N J mono ia
re. ..mill. .'.

Cndei ihe v :.d ,,; Improvement* of river
¦: ir 11 dei .Innon* contract* tft.' |«

recommended for cont n iii n .¦ min ivemem ,'.r
tl.- Hudson River; WM.OOO foi .mi Ins
of refuge si Polnl Judith, H I MWi.oori f..

¦- 1. improvemi ni ol buj Ridge 1 'ham
tr m| liar area between Bai Ridge ard Red Hook

el* and Red Ho >k and Buttermilk chsnnela
In Ihe ciro.: of Kew Vork 1183,(110 f.r .-ompletlna
Improvement! of Newtown Creek, N "i gao.ocm for
continuing Improvement* of Buffalo Harbor- g',<tfi 2,~.q
for completing Improvement ..f harbor ,.t Dunkirk
N Y. and |i2&.00u for continuing improvement of
Providence River and Narrsganaett Bay lt 1
Kor prevention of obstructive and Injurioua de-

nositj. within the h.-.ri.or and adjacent wa (era of
N'.-va York city VA.Wl |* recommended, of which
IV.."'«' la for pay of Inspectors .-.nd deputies, ogles
for a and offl'-e Inspectors, an.l the remalnrier fur
pay of craw., and maintenance of four Me.-im tug*
and three launche*.

m--«.-

THE POBTOPT1CE BILL PASSED.
Washington. Feb. 1*.-The House davo...d the

day to thc consideration of the Pru'ofTW Approprin-
t.on SM. An effort to strike out the provision for
special muli faculties between Boston and rtew-Or-
leans w.is defeated, hut an amendment tn the -ce.

timi was rtitreerl to making tin* servfrCS op. ri,'I..

bet wean New-York and N.w-'irVin* only Tln«
sllowed a re.luet]on nf about Mean in Hil* -appro
priatlon, leaving ii st I171.M One or two amend¬
ment* of minor Importance aa-.r.- agreed t<. and tv-
bill Was |.!.*«e,l

I The Sondra .'iv ii Appropriation hill w.ik taken un

arid it.» fir-t reading begun.
The Houae adjourned until to-morrow, doing

anray arith the usual Fri. sy night sesaton.
?

Are vou looklPK for n ParKain if .1 Plano, or .lo
you arish v a»n or exe langa oi.e^f if vou do. you
might Ar.d what von want In ***^ bttle udvertlas-
oicntD in thu luiiow columns.

ILmJ

OBJECTS TO HUGH J. GRA XT.

A DEAL IN FAMING TH.-. CUSTOM HOUME
BILL AI.I.F.OKD.

Mit. WHIT!. SI.Vl.ltKI.Y I'lUTI''ISES THK IBUCC-

TII'N OP ROTATOR MTHI'MVP F"S IN" LAW

AS ''N't-: nf Tin-: COMMISSIONSJltS*.
Till: HoWI.IN'l OREEN MTS

ADVOCATED.
Washington, Pan. ll The New-Torh Cuatom

House hill came In for i vigoroua overhauling bj
Mr. White, of Illinois, al todays meeting of the

Houae Committee on Public Buildings and Ground
and the charge oi n deal In the appointment ol two

of the rommlasioners was air > mad* by thi Chlcaso
Re] re tentative
Mr. White asserted that the business nan of

New-Tork City prefer the Howling Oreen site,

which contain! twice Ihe number of square feet

thal ar-.- contained in tbe pr.sent site. He laid he-

fore the committee a petition sicned hy IM Import*
ers. merchants and bankers, protesting against the

present site and strongly urging lbs construction of

a new building In Bowling Oreen.
la the course of hl« remarks he referred to a reso¬

lution offered by Mr. nick*-, of Pennsylvania, sev¬

eral weeks ago, directing the appointment of ¦ nib
committee to vlsil New-York and personally exam¬

ine hm different siie<« which 'md been offered to the

Oovernment. Al a subsequent meeting of the com¬
mittee 'hi* resolution, which had heen adopted, was

rescinded, and this action Mr waa;- regarded aa

unjust. He went on to suv th it the champions Of

tho pri sent *ite do not favor the suggestion of a

personal Inspection by the members of the commit*
. aa lr would prove eonelusltel) lo their minds

thal the present location ot the Custom House is

mi tlifactory. and lhal Ihe ground li not suffl-

clentl] lara for the Government's purpose!
He ta-xt referred to Ihe pasi ure of the bill through

thi s nate, and ssrerted th ir Ihi* could nol have

occurred if provision had nol been m.oh- lt: the

mci ar-- f0r the sppointtitent ol Senator Murphy's
?on-li -law, ex-Mayor Hugh J. Giant, ai one "f ihe

commissioner* Mr. While continued hi* dissection
of th bill until 13 o'clock arrived, when the eon

mil lee djoui ed without action He
ihe live commissioner* were io have i islarj of

MOW a year each, and thal the Wll pr.ride'', no lim¬
itation of : me for ihe completion ni the itrueture
il. r« fi rred lo thi number ol yeal that Ihe
al Dhan, was building and asserted that then

wai nothing in Ihi* Mil thal would compel the

c"inp!"ti..n of Ih* building In iwent) years,

commissioner* meanwhlli 'trowing h»ndsome Bala-
re
Tlv original hill provided for the sppolntnv

three commissioner! harli N Talnlor Georgi
M. Posi and Jame. T Kllhre^a lt passed the Sen¬
ate with the addition nf the names of IIukIi J.

Gram an.l Rdwin I-". Brown, and ll wa* ihi sp
polntmeni nf Ihe iwo last-named men thsl called
forth Mr. White's charges of » desi. Tl..- bill also

pro*) Ides for the sale ni he pre** ni building and ¦.

appropriation of K.OOO.non for Ihe construction of a

ni rn building on the presi nt s!t<
Th* iii** commissioner*, under ihe terms of the

bill, are rested with full powei lo sen the pri
structure and i" luperlnti nd the erection ol ..

new building. Mr. Whit* argued lhal the proper
pei on* lo superintend the building are the Hccre-
larj ol Ih* Treasury and the Supervising Ar.'hit..,.

Both ot these men .ir.- officer* nf ni" Government,
and could perform thi* **rvlee vAho-i- eatn wi

p.n*.ai.m. snd would. moreoverS**!.onitai tl) al
hand io bc consulted by the committee whenever
Information was needed

TORPEDO H<> \T NO. i, ACCEPTED.

SECRETARY HERBERT WAIVES !'¦ >i:M . UT1EI ON

Ai i-iUNT OF THK MTTI.E Vi:s*K!.S

sil.liMiP l ii:r-.i:MAN".a:

Washington, Peb ll Secretary Herbert this

afternoon waived Ihe usual formalities which have

hitherto Invarlabl; made tin* acceptance of naval

-,,.-.]-. :, ti iii.ius procedure, and accepted Torpedo
Boat No 8, which l« now cr..lad «.n til- naval Hst*,

although tried only two day* ago This procedure,
which usuall) con*ume« months, waa expedited in

ise by the almosi marvelloua performance of

the little vessel, us described by rh- member* of

Ihe Trial Hum.!, who hsv* returned to Washli

und who have made a prelln li irj ri poi on the

test, which I* complimentary In Ih* highest -erm*.

Prom Ihl* it appear* tic" the course over which

the inn* were made wa* Intended IO be twelv*
nautical miles, but ai the opinion of the Board wiri

.i th longer, measnrlna n esces* un the .har:.

The be*i run was the first, which consumed M min*
me* &Z.fi seconds, the successive runs increaslna n

duration The dst. knot* were covered In IS min*
ute* 18 --. .ind*, or a thi 'H of ZS.73 knot* an hour,
while thc requirement* were 2TW knot* Al the be-

0f the fifth ran one of Ihe blower* brok*

down " run wa* made ,r, the Bte ot _**,
knot*
Th- Board In lt* nreltminsrj report, *sy* The

boat I* a rem irka ld* prod n thi highes) skill
In hull and engine dealgn ind workm nshlp At her
areal -|..--d Ibe vibration was rery illghl even ovei

the icrew*. and lhere was no ..dene* ot thsl effort
snd strain ordinarily noticeable on fail nowei

Onlv b very -ilma wave wa* produced, snd
I,.- i..;,t ran n well and with a* little dlsturban ¦¦.

,,f ti,, *,atei in six:-eu feel a-; In len fathom* ¦

phenomenon which thi Board believe! ls font ra
dieter, to prevlou* eaperlcnn and theory."

.|i,,. yrasi red lo be itrong enough foi ill
her a'elght*. nnd no fear I* expressed that tlu care*

ful mea*un a.--ia of the course, the tidal omp il
,-., 0thi ..mi.'.a. Mgure* will change the

pI mal *b can nafelj exceed the contract re-

qulrement*. <". thesi assurances B«*cretar) Herbert
promptl} oril.te,i a. ci ptance.

? --

nn: SEW york Pl hi ic rnti: \ry.

SPORT OP ITS WORK REMOVA7, OP THE

RESERVOIR AT FORTY-gECOND*ST ORBEREO,

Dr J ihn I Billings, ihe dire, tor of the Xew-Y .rk

i' Mbrary, male a repori to the :ru*tee* on

Wednesday, t.-Hine ol Ihe vt irk performed d iring the
\.nr i*>v it appear* from th* repori thal Hu Astor

,.- i (.enos ns of the library ure m ,i dour-
.- onditlon. Ta.- number of res kn In the Astor

men ired from *''.iv- In UK " Mo h MM and thi
iain1. . nsulted Increased from _'_'..17"

In IMS ta MMll In IR*. Tin* in real In ihe number
an., am 1 sr lld he mac tn >re m irked if thi re

were taken Into account :h« number of \

suited bj reader* a* ng ih* free reference ihelvei
In thi i/ioi ihe number ol rea ler* Increased from

..l»ln IMS i Ul in IMi si th* nu mi..a of lumea
Teased from M.217 In IMS io iA.AU In IMC The

daily average mimbil of v lumei a.*. ; in ittfi wai

ISO and In iv'"i WI Tie greaten relative increase |*
In the departmen i of American history. In which 10,711
volumes vi. re ailed foi In IMS, snd 27,72.
Th« \-' . :-¦ non lighted arith electricity nnd kepi

open until 1 p m. The nu- ,.-. would like to k*<
hbrarj ;.- n the evenlnj r-annoi do *o until
they hsv* fund* to meei the additional »xpen*i
Thi H ird " r-.Ktln.at' and Apportionment

daj pa il itlon directing the Comn
of rn',.ii VVW rk* to be ;:-¦ ii srork oj r.-m .¦

il Fifth and Foi md a* '-¦
a* the large water-mains in theavenm ,.. ., ,_ ,,,.
south a- Tl ri il Whi ...--.¦

in .. ¦]. * ii k il '¦'. ng a nev. building foi
\esr *.'oio Public l.lbrSr) on I .. -i-. ...

ul englm ¦.!¦. .-.v tha' ll will n <i lin nearly .\.,

r- m. tl

I)AVAUE li) FIRE IND WATER

of i h.
dis.-.iva.d |n

Kills,
hull. Use Ul| the

Wllloa and
Wainui svc*., early yesterday moi lng, i .a, ,;.,,

-.¦¦ item of J'..a.i Thi o'lleri
ouse supply tin- ¦: ilneg ol a dredglna ma.-hine

which ;* a. wi rk n th. kill*. Th- ai, ot "rte.I h
Ihe north end of ihe house where the ishe* in'
piled, ai d le I ll.il !,, i,.m.. be. n .., ned hy hoi

" there lt) the fireman The Fire lie
pnrtmcnl euee ¦:. In i i lng ie ihed hui .

si.1. rai.I.- rn ichlni ¦. whl. h sra* Mored In tin
wu ''.aluna The house und machlnen an-owneil
a- William J Murray, a contractor with oftlcei
One-hundred and iwi nty t fth-st. snd i 'XhiKton-

A fire
terda) rn
..n th* f

d t y lamp liing o >curred yea
ti c In Mrs. Ign ts S ,,..,..

irth Hool of the || ii.-m,.nt ho IS* tl So
"¦: '. i '. " hm.¦ oil ipread over the nooi
rapidly, Mrs Brhutak) s/aa In the room uah h- r

in -rm.il .'ailaier, .si,.- carried them into th*
.'1 to pul out ihe tire I,

io her dresi took tire, and che ran into the hall
i. reaming with fright. Her children began to erv

'::;'!..'1^»::!":.r.;','i:i!:;-r,:.n »_p",__«. .<- ¦.« assist:
s

Mend*
over I
verely burned

wa* rolling on Ihe floor when Mi i
on, who lives downstair* thre* blanket
r and .-mothered -h.- flami Bhe v

The firemen were *||ed ,..,,
tim ilshed ibe gre, which did little damage
A nr- occurred in tn* bolldlng at the southee*!

comer of Mercer and w.**. Third cs about J io
o'clock leal night Smoke was Brat Men issuli
from tho third Hoof occupied by William H-rt ir"
a manufa lurer of neckweat The fir.- ma sha*,
time reached th.- fourth floor, occupied by \ '/. P

fenkle .. dealer In OStrlCh fl lth*r* Wier .'. h. i
bumed fiercely fm an hom n waa pm out ie
damagi io the hulldlna md ito k* * ,' ,,.,,, , ',;.;
I ne firemen ns.-d ths new amoks maiki »-i,,u tiu,.,

I lng the iliinc *

"K'n-

Tii.- wadding nf M's. yena Segelbohm th.
I daughter of Abraham Segelbohm, clothing man

' "''r Wh >*¦ ll IO l IVS .a, ncaa ,| |. 1

undtr a mattress lr* the rwom.

\^«H>jACK^dfVS8p©pfc Baa1JB»aBsanaana»annPBjaa^n^iin

360 Broadway, Union Sq. and 18th St.

HEADQUARTERS

Mantels, Open Fireplaces,
Fixtures & Tiles.

I'.leunnl Mtork, Heal «,.rv|r^t >lnkrr« I»rlce»a.

IN AND OCT OF CONGRESS.

x TAX OF fSO A THOUSAND ON CIGAR¬
ETTES PROPOSED.

\m:-:nI'Mi.vrs TO THE IXDIAX APPROPRIATION
B1IX VAST yt'ANTlTIIV T TIHII CAUOHT

IN AV P'K lORQE- Tills COt'KTtt
TO BE RBPREalEXTETJ AT Till

INTERNATIONAL BANI

TARI V'NH'IU'.N'T.

{Washington, Peb ll Mr. Woodman (Hap., Ul I

o-dsy addressed rh" Ways and steans Committee
n aupport vf lu*, bill piecing s tax of Bt a

hons.md on cigarette* li" said in part: "lt la

th ii the proposition to raise ths tax on

'Igarettea from SO cents to «¦'.. s thousand may.

sithout some explanation, aeem an unwise and un-

leeessary measure. But, prop, riv considered, there

an bs no reasonable question oj Its es ellence

Ka ,i revenu< measure it means sn enormous in-

.rease ll la probable that the consumption of

.Igarettea will be materially deereaseil perhaps

.lo hair, hui In that ease tho revell';- from theil

nan ifacture and ale prill be riva times srhai it is

r md tl un plsj ll pi ri In thi redemption of

in Impoverished Tressury Adull Bmokere ot eig-
ir.-:..- will have them, even si thc enhanceo price
nada m..nd."ot. i". thi mi ure, hui va r < re ina

;, . i, ,,, .. ,,.¦ ,1,,,;,. will obtain will b.

ontractlns the ml* that the Behool chiwren. tie

K< alon, will he roteeted from their evil*..

trott., -.v itrhword of the nv Protection
a \merl. un worklngmi it Protection to Ami

Pr.Hon aa I" th- Immigration bill

.ecentla passed to Amerlesn eltlsenshlp Pro-
,. ,., ih. iee ol if Lotter- ia* passed a

ir* ,,-., ni rh..- people acaiuat themselves
A (here then .-.cv resson srhj this same pro-

un ol h. extended to our hoya esl

.lally aa-;.. 7 »ueh proteaMlon Involve* a matter
,. rjed revenue to lha Oovernment.

if

Tl," most Important Item of lejclslnC.on found In

h, indian Appropriation bill, which was reported
,, .... s. .-. to-day, is bu amendment authorising
he Dawe* Commission lo allot in severalty thi

andi of the Indiana In Indian Territory, sfter aeg-

egatlns the lands occupied by towns nnd public
The Appropriation bill aa reported car-

-i. ;, total of ivoo.t!"".. or 847.18 In excess of the

.1!' aa h psssed ihe House Th" chief Item of In-

.res*H N one of 841.600 for the resurvey "f the

md.-of the Chickasaw Nation. Poi irrigation on

Indian reservations an appropriation of Jl"."1" is

i, ..I. s. ...ai amendments of b legislative char-
icter have been Incorporated Competent Indians
it" ro have th-, preference v the employment of
'armers nt Indian agencies, and Indian girls sre lo
e employed aa assistant matrons ru Indian school*
v..- provision allowing the (juapaw indians to lease
heir landa In Ihe Indian Territory has peen strVk-
ti o,|. The Slsseton ..nd vVahpeton Indians receive
he ilarl.i to masc !eoae«i for their lards Disabled
Indian* ar.ithorlsed to lease the landa allotted
.. em commission is authorised io 'r.-m with

he Rosebud and l..>wr Bruie Indians for th.a-

lon nf their landa a commission la authorised to

iperli lend I . aale of Indlsn lands; hirisdtctlon i«

ferred on the ''oort of Claims In th" Cherokee
Old fattier" claims The agreement with Ihe Bho-
thone anal Arapahos tribes, Wyoming, ls niuo In¬
ert,.,) a* an amerulm'nt In dealing with 'he pub-

'. ..f Indian achools, the committee has inserted
roi Islon authorising the Secreter) of the Inte.

¦'or ... make contract* with contrscl nehools, ap-
[Wrtlonlng the arno.m' paid In tills manner mnmn

ihe various rellglou* denominations; bul thew
tract* nre only lo ha m de where non-sectarian
I.- ¦¦ rinol 1"- pr. icui . ¦.!

Bver alnce thc cloae of thn recei . c ld anap many
rivet district ..f Qeorgetown and In

Ihe upi nea of in* Potomac River have I
mi th. ir inMe* (lah thsi aa.r.- caught In a most
rtecullai manner Some "f the fish wen of ths
lineal quality, although fl majority were of rhe

aluagUh <Pru-.in earp variety, which were too lasy
to n ive out of lbs arty of tip* for ra thal bro

i. il their 'V-'th The nan have I.n taken from
the great lam which hu* beer heaped on the
north bank cf the river In floatDis down atream
the great .-.. k- t» cnish end Jam toasther until there
\- aometlm. mn ol Ice almost i- larg* bi b

sm.Jl housi iti 'ia ..tn tin unwary fish arc

The Ice cake* readily frees* together, and
rh.- fish are "np pl"-, "ad In a natural refrlgerat r-

M-' o them R'lll averag' ovi pound tn weight
Roth aide* of the Jam Blons the riverfront have

been picked awn; until thi pile lark* probably
three feel of ll* originil width tine con easily -..¦.

Ihe '\-\\ b] watkins along Ihe aldea and looking
th *ome of the clearer portion* of the gorge

r i--. il A ¦; lani H irgi in H I' Oi dalli ga,
Marine Hospital Servlr haa heel detailed by the

Pri ii tit as deli gate lo th Intei nation
nferei -e. which meet* In Venice thia t.routh

Thi* confer n .. vv.- called by the Oovernment of
Auatria-Hungary at the instance of ths li n

Oovernment, arni in acconlon .. with an Invitation
led lo the I 'nited State* Consul-General Wal-

laci B. t"i.es Vis been designated aa 'h< repre-

.--.nta'lv. of the I'nlted Stir.s nt ihe conferenc
Di Oeddlng* will be associated aai:n him Tils

conference I* called particularly srith reference to
thc existing plague In India, and to advis" and
Barre, upon measures for oreventlns lt* apread into
Rurope Dr Oeddlngs, who In ai. expert bacterlolo-
msi nnd .p. ii.:-* and ha* had lari., experience in

.1 intlns administration In th* I'nlted State*, will
nive such technical Bid fo rh" t'onsul-General ns

the latti t require Dr. Oeddlngs win rall for
ijirop. on B iturday

i: presents tlve C. \x Stone, of Pennsylvania, ac

mpanled by .limes lt Atwell nnd \V. II f,ock

bert, of Pittsburg, called si rhe Pension Offic* «¦

div. and in the name* of Patterson Post and O I'

Rlppea P -'. Q A ll. of Pittsburg, presented to

Commissioner Murphy s beautifully Illuminated set

of resolution* passed hy those poa - commending
Ut Murphy'* idm n atratlon of the Pension Office
Mr Blom made a brief tddress of presentation and
the Commissioner rei.ped in diing ao he quot d

Hie words of i'reeldeni Cleveland lo him after hla
appointment, na follow*: Mr Murphy, I think yon
i. os verj well mv Idea of tho Pension Office and

ie propel course In the adjustment of claims that
m.. before vin Wh.-n you lind the case .; a

r- Idler vv h.. ba* served his country faithfully you
aa ll he lenient: yon will give him til" benefit of li

r< onahle doubt, and when you find his wldoa or

i.i- orphan v..-; will axer lan merci rat "

Secretary Prancla to-day addressed tv- following
commut ill in I th* Commissioner of the General
l ind iiffl.-- "The Reorganisation Committee of

ii .¦¦mri holders of the I'nlon Pacific Railroad
Company, having entered Into an agreement with
rr... Government whercbj tho Government la guar¬
ani, ed to rei .iv.. 115,754.000 f.r Ita cl lim against - vi

comp.nv it fl foreclosure sal- which the Attorney.
.;.¦:,. r ii of th.- Cni....I s: ite* and rh., attorneyi for
Ihe -.dd Brat mortgage l*ondholder* hovi unite,) In
asking the Conn to order, and iald reprenentativea
having de|H>altcd M.SuO.OftO with the L'nlted States
Trust Company In the city of New-York >,, insure

liniment of sad grcement, now, tint. tor-.

nu- order* of December rs. PM, and .lanu.it> i. itt'
..¦ en li k the liming of ind* to i. patented to the
cv n I'uelfl Railroad ''ompnny aro hareby modi
fieal. Kr-tn and aftel thia dato you will iw'i .,, .,.

for patenting auch land- within rhe limits ,,f t|,,.
g to th- i'o.on Pacific Rallro id Ct m-

i ai v as may have I.n sold t,. bona fide put li r*

mining whet ii. r auch lands mn j havi
*-"!l1 ;.na (ldr purchaserB, you win follow the In-
*truction* heretofon given V mv- predecessor, the
Hon. Hoke Smith Nothing In thia ordei tha'll be

led sa modifying rn any a».,> DeDnrtmem
v Decembi r Bl :- I mil Jan ian itv ..

1*t .. lld letten relate to land* within the limit*
the grant to the Central Pacific Railroad Com

pana
'"

in m:s HIMSELF WITH i STRAP.
.iahts Burns, fifty-two years old a aluhlema of

So * Muli Wesi Twelfth-st., committed au dd*
..r.r ar rita home bj hanging hlmsell with a

hell atrap lo s atalrws) ballustraoe Burns lived
with ins wlfa and .1 nephew and niece Ht **-

sven u.e t.y the heat in th.- intenaa hot dart ot laai
August Since thal lima hid mind has not been
rish'. Ha -.ci IO his wlfa many time* th it he
.r mghi aotna time he would drown hlmnaif
Aboul l" o'clock last nisht Burns's nephan john

seventeen yeara old, came it. Tbs ball waa dark
ind tba nephew, In golna upstairs, struck hi un.-if
.' inallns leg in the dark, nm erie.1 oul lturn.
bsd ii-iiiK himself from ihe bsllurtrade of tn. ¦«..¦,, a

.''" I doctoi «... fluinmon d. ... he LaM Th,
man va.1- .'.. ..I

*'"' "'"

?-

HEMIMI DECLARED GUILTY H\ \ .tiny
Batavia, at. v. Peb 12 Af.er two boura 1- ,,

.' ¦' "¦"¦ Coroner' lurj In the Benham Inquest ra-

turned a verdict that Mn Benham esme to har dsa 1

from j doss or prussia scid sdminlstered by her hus

^AmmfSSAhanxwho after hearing li^U^lo^Kry ftS

OBITUARY.

DR HENRY HARTSHORNS.
Philadelphia, Feh. '2 Information wag re<*»|ved

today In this city of the death In Toklo. .Inpan,
of l>r. llcnrv Ilnrt".hnrne. ile died on Wedneaday
at the ilKo nf seventy-three yean six yeera ago

Dr Hartahorne went on ¦ 'our of Japan He re¬

mained a couple of years, and formed a liking t<,r

tin- country. Returning to tba United States, he

consent..i two yeara ago to return lo labor In con«

nertion with the missions of thu Society of Friends.
Dr Hartshorne, wh<> waa a brother nf Vice Tieat
dent ''harlen ll. Harts iorm- of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, waa graduated from Haverford College
In llM nnd took his ,i,pree in medicine at the

University of Pennsylvania nix yeara later if"

waa elected professor of trie Institute of .Medicine
in the Philadelphia College of Medicine In Ito. and

in l*T)ii wan chosen professor of the practice Ot

medicine in the University of Pennsylvania. He
became professor "f hygiene In the latter Instltu*
Hon In ItHt. and In IM7 was ,.leered to the chair of

oraanle science nnd philosophy In llHverford Col¬

lege He also held professorships in ihe Pennsyl¬
vania College of Dental Surgery, (lirard '"oiieee

nnd the Wnmnn'" Medical (valene it Philadelphia
Ile wns the liral person tn aioertmn hy experiments
"n hlm.«e|f lind others in 1«4S th'- Safety and rff.-rtp
of the internnl use of chloroform !!.. wan gigo
the author ..f a number "f medical work**.

«-

OENERAL DARIUS N. COTJCMt.
Norwalk. Conn., Peb, H..Oeneral Daran N.

Couch died shorrtv after Vi o'clock tO-nlgh(

Darius Nash Touch wai lum in South E.i^r. Put¬

nam County, N. V on July I'.'!. 1*22 He was jcrr.dn-

atcd al the United stat'* Military Aeademv rn UM,
.md Mrvod .1-* brevet-lleotenant with the tth Artil¬

lery in the Mexican War Ha served an lieutenant
In the Seminole War. a*id in (SM made an explora¬

tion in Mexico for i railroad from the Mlaataelppl ta

tho'fn.-.tia Hean, in which he edle,tc.] valuable
soologtcsl Information, in IKS h.- resigned from

th.- Army .ital engaged lu business in New-York,
..ml m manufacturing In Massachusetti When

the Civil War broke oul he became colonei of the
7rii Masi husetti Volunteer! in August, ISM, he

v-ah m".d'- brigadier-general of volunteer!, and on th-*

reorganisation of the Army of th<* Potomac wai

assigned to command i division nf Oeneral i< -yes'i
.uri'* lie distinguished himself st dlr iuk«.

V llllamsburg nnd Malvern lilli. In ISK hi vt pro
moted to be major-general, and wai pul In com¬

mand of the Second Aim-, ''urie-, participating in

the operation* around Krederlcksburg and Chan¬
cellorsville, lt- IM.1 he commanded thc Department
of the Susquehanna, and the n»xt year th* Second
I '(vision of the Twenty-third < 'oro*

In ISSI Oeneral I'oucb resigned snd was Ihe un¬

successful candidate fur Oovernor of Massachu¬
setts, lie wa* Collector ot the Pori of Boston from

lSfi'l till March -. IM7, th* Senate falling to confirm

hi* appointment. In IM! h.- i"*m*n> president of
>i \*lrg tua minina company, bul afterwsrd removed
ro Norwalk. I'or.n Ile a ii ',' inrtermaster-0< i ¦ i .1

of th.* Connecticut Militia In 1H77 and Adjutant-
i.< lier11 in Iff

-^. .._

OKOROE SOUTHF.RI.AND BOWMAN.
Qeorge Southerland Bowman an old resident f-f

New-Brighton, Staten Island, died si his home In

Jersey-si on Thursday, Ite wa* horn In Qlaagow,
Scotia:,d. in mo and cam* to tilts countn In UH
Tor a time h.- lived ni Warwick. It I., where he
worked hi hi* trade aa block- utter ll" was

the (ht. President nf the rillsge of New-Brighton
and continued to hold lhal office fur manj year*
ile held many othei local office* iii* funeral
win take place to-day St, Peter** Church, New-
Brighton, He wa* twice married, and one daugh-
atul tn irvlve him.

.-A MKS MCCAFFERTY
Jame-« Mc affer* v. brother of ea-Alderman Robert

Mccafferty, flfty-f ur years old, died at his home,
No 2lt Baal One-hundred-and-alsteenth-at., yes

terday afternoon, fnun neuralgia of the spine, aft.r

on illness of nearly three months.
Mr. Mccafferty wa* horn In County Antrim, Ir*.

nd and came lo thli country whee, onlv r;v<-

year* old H" attended the old Dunne ii

from which i.e wai grad.I, Mr. Mccafferty
itaried In Ihe wh> lei ile, 1.t an 1 rho* bu

Al eighteen year* of ige he '.ame a member of

rhe ,.d Volunteer Plr* Department and remained
iii lt anni it waa legislated out of - Then

..,] (be l Ixempi Flremi \ ...

Por the last twentj year* he had been in the

emplui. of the elf government, Aral In the omv.

of the Commissioner of Accounts, and In r- enl

rears 'ri the Depsrtment ol Public Works For a

lime Mr Mccafferty han been Identified with

tin- Catholic Benevolent Legion. Ila leaves a

| wife and two daughters.
simon N. VEDDRR.

Th- funeral of Simon N, V'edder, who -ii- 1 on

| Wednesday, took place yesterday .if-ernoon at the

home of hla brother-in-law, the He. Dr. W. ll

T.-n pyck No Iff West N!nety-second-st.
Mr V'edder wai han In Schenectady In IIM He

sj engaged for sum., ye irs in the drygooda busl-

nesa In thal city. After ipendlng a few yeara In

Utica he "ame t.> this city about UM, and the Brm

of Wag*ta ft m Vedder. wholesale grocers a

t -rn i v. Uh a pim.' b islm ** In

goon after Ihe wi r ".' partm rsl ':> was di isolved

Mr Wilder continued In the comm1**1

for a fen eoi bul retln over twenty r< ir* aga
Heu.- a resident " ror only about fifteen

year* having liven] previous!) on staten Island.

HI* wife wa* formerly Ml** Swift ot Utica He
,,._ __.___-_tw__.__. r\- aa,. t» t i.i....

ha
and
Hil*

Wi

-lt \

hlldr<*n A brother Hr Mais R V'edder
intei Mi 'i' ima* K I'ermlly*, both of

Mirvlvi him

OITSTAVUS TUCKBRMAN.
itavus Tah. iin.ii-. died at his home, No. M

Porty-flfth-St., on Thursday, ,\-:v'i irlef |ll-

«s

Mr Tuckerman was horn In Boston In IM4, and

ni.... the earlier yean ot hli nf*- In that city rte

wan engaged In th* Beat India '.ade Aft-r In*

ime lo 'his Ity he led a retired life He wa* coi

n< -i..^ r,,r man? year* with All Souls' Unitarian
Church, and wa* a member of Ihe Century Club.
Thr.-e daughter* and h »nn survive tum.

?

OBITUARY tVOTKS

North Wevm nth, Mas*-. Peb i_ Ellai s Beal*
.Pad yesterday In his eighty-third year. Before th.*

war destroyed hli bualneas he w.i*- large manu-

facturer of booti and -ii"- for 'he Southern trade

Subsequently, he rn >> internal Revenue assessor ot

Se and Massa -hueett* District, arider Pres) li ni

Lincoln end ipeclsl agen I jf the Revenue Service
il- ws* a di!-.- ir In two National banks had rep-
n nted th< i iwn In tl .. Si ne Iatgisl ktura and h.id

held mar.-- town off. -,-
Utica S v l"*1' ll Mary Sharp, wilow of

,Iac9h Sharp, of New-York, died at her han" in
Kum- tonl-jht.
Barnwell, S. C., Peb 12 Ex-Judge A P Aldrich

eighty-three years old, died from heart failure while

a*'..-;. .. hla home, The Oaks, this afternoon at 1!

o'clock ?

ENTHUSIASM FOR ER. BANNA.

SHOWN IN a MAKKt-Il DKORBE AT TUB CONVEX

TION OF TIIE OHIO l'.KI'i HI.P'AN LEACH'S.

Janesville, Ohio, Feb. 12 The Hanns men al

one time to-day seemed determined to bring on n

fight over th< Senatorahlp in the Republican
[.cngue Convention, either through the election of

officers or through i resolution Indorsing Mi lian¬

na for Senator. Th- Fornker people, who were ju

the ascendanc) all da? yeaterday until tia* arrival

of tin- Cleveland delegation. k< pt quirt this morn*

InR la--ld. nt l.-ach said la would rule out of

order an-.- resolution ol Indorsement. D D Tay¬
lor, of ' luernsey count;., said he wns ready to mi .¦(

thal Issue on the floor. He said the convent

lasl year Indorsed McKlnlej Foraker and Hunti-
nell and he would hold that the "higher law

which permitted the overruling, ol the constitution

last \aat-. would authorise the Indorsement of Man¬

na thi* year, The ann I lanni! people were ".rcti.

di appointed ul thc newi ol Senator Foraker'a lu

at.mtv to i»- present However, everything was

settled Wit!'.'Ul tumid-
it wa i" :..> o'clock when Prealdenl Leach rapped

for order and the inman ir session of th* conn

began Carlos M Hanks, i Xanesvllla Congrega
lionel mtnialer, Invoked a bli islng Prealdenl i .

then delivered the annual address In which I

grated thai ¦ memorial ba erected In meteor, of
< i.ii. ral w li Olbson
A motton that tin- convention s.-ie.-i como

of nv.* each on niles and credentials, gave rise Im
mediate!) toa contest \ Foraker adherent movtii
to amend .«" that thi- committees be composed ol
one member from each Congress dist rici \; er

considerable debate tha amendment «ns voted
down end the original motion adopted The chali
nun announced tha committee, a motion'thal a

committee (,f seen he appointed on rosoluttona pie.

clpltated another Sghl Mr Roynotda Kaltee ol
.Th., zaneavila Courter." offered an amendment
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T. DEWITT

In one of his wonderful sermons
very truthfully said, " My brother
your trouble ts not with th-? heart*
it is a paitric disorder or n rebel-'
hous liver, lt ia not tia thnt blots
out your hope of heaven, but bile
that not only yellows your eye-
brills and furs yoifr tongue ar.d
makes your head w nc but swoops
upon your iovA in dejection and
forebodings,".and

Talrrtap-e is right ! Ai!
this trouble can br removed !
Vou can bc cured !

How? By using
A (D*attsnsV*aaa*>» oitWQ/re

Wc car. give you incontrovertible
proof from men and women, former
sufferers,

hut to-day well,
and stay so.

Therein no doubt of'his. Twenty
years experience proves our words
true.
Write to-day for fr»* troutman*, bunk.
Warccr'i Snfe li:-' '<... .. -'er *,'y
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